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1950 Election Ax Splits Many Traditional American Political Blocs Down themiddle
A Louisiana Negro leader said

more than half the Negro vote in
his state went to Eisenhower

By way of contrast, It was the
count from St. Louis that finally
put Stevenson ahead in Missouri.

In Chicago, New Orleans and in

diana. He picked off Chicago and
Cook County the first GOP pres-

idential nominee in 28 year's to

damage that. And he took over
New Orleans and Louisiana 'to be-

come the first Republican since
Reconstruction days to carry the

.New Jersey, once a fortress of a
Democratic machine, Eisenhower
came up with an amazing 75,000-vol- e

bulge over Stevenson.
Eisenhower conquered another

Democratic bastion, the
Chicago ' area in

President and approval of his posi-
tion on civil rights. Summing up
the current political status of hia
race, he said:

"I don't think they've bought
the Republican party yet. Give us
four more years and I think they
will."

tee, said that reports coming in
from all over the country "indi-
cate a definite switch In all heavi-
ly Negro districts."

contended there has
Negro shift to Eisenhower

in about equal parts
and respect for the

senhower. But it pared his deficit
from 363,000 four years ago to 0

this time, so that the state
as a whole rolled out the fattest
plurality it ever has given a pres-
idential candidate.
Once Heavily Dent

In Hudson County In nearby

contributed mightily to the
Eisenhower landslide. So did some

cities New York, Chicago,
Pittsburgh, New Orleans and

areas that the Democrats
considered safe and sure for

New York City didn't go for El Lake County in northwestern In
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Reg.$65-$7- 9 luxury

wool coats

39
Wide array of exciting styles In

wanted colors.. Tweeds, luxury
wools, All at great savings,,

Coat Salon, 2nd

mm to Shop
rea. 12.98 to- - - -

dresses

.9.90
Smart fashing buys at real sav-
ings. Wide assortment of styles
and fabrics,- - Sizes 10-1- -

Moderate Price Shop, 2nd

at

hop 12 noon until
(Mm

II mars m a oig

whereas Stevenson polled about 98 populated
per cent of it in 1952. Washington

Val Washington, a Neero who been a
(heads the Minorities Division of compounded

Republican National Commit of confidence

X

'i.

$30-$3- 5! 7 styles!

famous suits

18
suits In' rayon, check

and' orlon-ravo- n flannel, Smart
colors. Sized fnr all figures.

Suit Salon, 2nd

for

fway
reg. 79c nylonized

rayon briefs.

2 - sl
Nylonized rayon in white, pink,
sizes 4-- 7 Pantie style in sizes

, Stock up! 59c a pair.

Lingerie, Main Floor

reg. 2.98 teen

blouses

99'
Cotton blouses and knit
in assorted stvles and colors.
Broken sizes 10-1-

Hi Shop, 2nd

"298-379- 8 oclds 'n ends"""--"

teen wear

50c
Famous name odds and ends in-

cluding belts, purses, sports-
wear; girdles. Broken sizes

HI Shop, 2nd

reg. 6.95-8.9- 5

clocks

3-"- ,

tax

Many attractive stles for desk,
bedroom, occasional use. Buy
now for gifts, Real savings.

Clocks, 1st

v,i5si,j"J:isrriFJs!r

save your

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL that
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10

Political saws involving the Solid big
South and the farm, labor, Negro
and big cityvote came out of urban
Tuesday's election battered and have
bent. years.

By past standards, this election
just didn't make sense. Things
happened that looked limply im-
possible in the light of history.
Even by 1956 measuring rod,
some of the results were almost
unbelievable,

The country just doesn't go In
for picking a president of one par-
ty without giving him a Senate or
House usually both of the
same party. It hadn't done that
but once, back In 1848, until-la- st

Tuesday. J
Only at rare intervals do chunks J

of the Solid South break away 1
from the Democrats when the g
party nominates a Catholic for 4
president or takes too strong a 4
stand on civil rights and racial 'j
questions. Never in history had a j

Republican taken a quartet of I

Southern states twice In a row
Until' 1956, that "is. 'And this time
President Eisenhower, added an
extra one by pocketing Louisiana J
along with Florida, Texas, Vir- -

ginia and Tennessee.
For years, the Democrats

counted not only on. a Solid South r
but also on most of the Negro, fa

labor and big city vote. They con- - t
ceded the bulk of the farm vote J

to the GOP. j
mil looa wnai nappeneq uu- - t

year:
Behind Ike ?'

Many Negroes, .union members
and city folk obviously marched j?

to the polls behind the Kisenhow- - j
er banner. And Democrats who L

had figured the pinch of high
costs and low prices for crops
would bring on a e farmjf
revolt against the tiepublicans
found that nothing of the sort de- -

v'eloped. i
Eisenhower carried in 1952 all

of the doien farm belt states j
stretching westward from Ohio to
Kansas, Nebraska anfflbe Dako-- f

tas, and this year he lost only &

Missouri the one state outside $
the South to go for Adlai E. Ste - &

enson. True, Eisenhower's margin f
"in some of these states wasn't as
hefty as it was four years ago
But in others it was better in-

cluding Stevenson's home state
And in Ohio, the presi-

dent's edge was the widest in his-

tory,
f

Peare Chances
In the farm states as elsewhere,

the crisis in the Middle East un-- ;

questionably helped , Eisenhower
Even before the crisis developed,

farmers and their wives in signifi- -

cant numbers had been saying
they' thought the Chances fori
peace were better under the Re-- 1

publicans, and that the peace 4s-su- e

weighed more heavily with
hem than their own prosperity or

lack of it,
, Alsa in the farm belt and else-- 1

where, voters demonstrated they
are an independent lot, voting fur

whom they pleased resardles of

party affiliations and splitting
their, tickets all sorts of ways.

fake Iowa, one of the stales
where farm unrest has been ap-

parent for months. It went for

Eisenhower again, a

Republican senator but kicked out

a Republican governor and House
mpniher.

Or mm e over into South
Dakota. Eisenhower's popularity
slumped there, but not enough to

cost him the stale, lie gnt 57 per
cent of the vote this year whereas

iTnittrrTFfl--m--W3t,er--c- rni in
The stale elected a Demo- -

crat to Congress for the first
time in 18 years and seemed in
the fluctuatina returns for a while.
to he toying with the idea of get- -

ting rid of a Republican senator:
and governor.

Southwestern Minnesota and
northwestern Wisconsin, once
btiMing fairly strongly with

administration talk by farmers,
went for Eisenhower again, but f

by smaller margins. Cities and in-

dustrial areas helped make up
I

some of that gap.
In St. Paul and Ramsey County",

the President cut Stevenson's
iti?lTRinJ lf and "i

Hennepin Minneapolis Coun-

ty he boosted hia own ginning
.figure substantially. Eisenhower
also gained in Wisconsin indus-- j

trial areas, attested by the fact;
that he became the first Repub-- ,

lican nominee to turn the trick in

Milwaukee since Warren G. Har-- 1

ding in 1920.

Union Members
That points up another fact:
The AFL-CI- Executive Com-- '

mittee endorsed Stevenson fori
president but Eisenhower carried
all the states with heavy concen--tration- s

of union members, includ-- ;

ing such big " ones as New

York, Pennsylvania, California
and Michigan, West Virginia, ai
stronghold of the independ- -

ent United Mine Workers,!
switched from ,Stevenson to Ei- -

senhower. '
Union members evidently split, Itheir tickets, too. Their votes were;

credited with helping Democrats:
win Senate victories In Pennsyl-

vania, Oregon Washington, and
Haho. They gave a hand, too, to,
Foster Furcolo, the Democrat, m
who was elected governor of Mas-- ,

sachusetls, and to Democrat G.
Mnnruin Williams In his victoH-- I

J

ouS bid for an unprecedented fifth
term as governor of Michigan.

Williams ran far ahead of his

1952 pace, showing enough form I
to spark talk that he may try for

the Senate In 1958 and perhaps
the White House in I960.

It wasn't just the big states

various other cities there were
signs that Negroes
a measure of their traditional Joy
alty to the GOP. the

5onlyl$159 ctahmere

fall coats

119
Luxury styling by a very fam-

ous maker at wonderful savings.
But 5 only so hurry for yours. i- -

Coat Salon, 2nd

9pm.

77
MM

reg. 5.95 to 6.95

nylon slips

.99'

Savings for yourself or gifts.
W hite, pink, blue, red or black
nylon tricot. Sizes 32-4-

Lingerie, Main Floor

reg. 69c argyle

boys' socks

3 $1
Soft spun cotton, nylon reinfor- - i
ced for added wear, Wide, as-- m

- soi tment of colors, 39c
pair. i

Boys' Wear, 1st H

"7eg2.98"-3T9- S "girl?

sportswear

99c
Kvers;laze cotton skirts, blouses,
playsuits in assorted styles" and
color. Broken sizes

Little Miss Shop, 2nd

Norcross greeting ;

card packs

I

!

18 pverydAy greeting cards for I

all occasions. Handy to keep on I

hand. Nice for gifts. '
i

Stationery, 1st I

1

stainless steel '

baby sets I

$l and 1 .95 i

$22-$2- 9 better

dresses

14 .90

Fashion finds for fall. Topstyles
in wanted fall fabrics and col-

ors. Sizes IT) to 18.

Moderate Price Shop, 2nd

If

doll
reg. 3.95 assorted

bra stvles

.99

Strapless and daytime bras in-

cluded in this clearance, group.
White only. Good size range.

Foundations, 2nd

reg. 29.98 leather

jackets

14 .99

Wondesfiil buy! Soft leather
sports jacket in red, gold, pink
or green, Jjizcs 10, to 18.

Caliente Sportswear, 1st

reg. 2.98-3.9- 8 girls'

blouses

Nvlon or cotton blouses in tai-

lored and dressy styles. Pretty
pastels or white. Sizes

Little Mis Shop, 2nd

reg. $1 pr. men's

stretch socks

pr.

Famous name nylon stretch
socks with 1 yr, guarantee,
Manv colors and patterns, Fits
jirzes'

Men's Shopi lst

reg. 6.99-8.9- 9

damask sets

3'" and 5'" I

Green

Stamps

reg. 7.98 cotton

uniforms

cr .99

Trim styles in good size range.
Short or long sleeves. Fine fit-

ting. Good buy!

Uniforms. 2 nil

reg. ? 0.98-- 1 4.98

wool skirts

4 .99

Slim styles or pleats in solid col-

or wool or smart tweeds. Smart
buy for fall. Sizes 10-I-

Calienle Sportswear, 1st

V;98-2.98fr-
is'

"

sportswear

50(
Odds and ends of famous name
blouses, and n t li c r
sportswear. Broken sizes

Little Miss Shop, 2nd

reg. 11.95 men's

sweaters

7.95
LuMirioiis blend of 90 lambs-- 5

wool and .10 nylon. Full fash-

ioned, Long-sleev- e slipover. 38-4-

I
1

Men's Shop, 1st t

plastic or china
t,

diniicrwarc

"14"95 16-p- C.
1

regular 8.50

girdles

Q.99

Comfortable, lightweight girdlrs
and nantio girdles. Some with
panel iront and back. S, M, L.

Foundations, 2nd

,;u ? - ,S".?ys v"V:'.a"u:
12.98-17.9- 8 ladies'

jackets

8-- "

Smart corduroy or uno jacket
in brow n, black, beige or green. I
Sizes 10 to 16. Real buy! I

Calienle Sportswear, 1st

mfvif' r ,,few,ifc'' t)fTO

reg. 5.98! girls' J

cottons ' j

0.99 I

Cute styles in cotton dresses.
Assorted colors in plaids and
plains. Sizes Buy twol

Utile Miss Shop, 2nd

reg. 16.95 men's

nylon jacket

. 11 95

'
Nylon poplin shell, nylon fleece
lining. Full zip front. Machine
wa.shahle. 4 colors. 36-4- .

Men's Shop, 1st

reg 49c yd. printed

flannel

3 $1

Give

is

Added

Savings
dinner sat and gluswart

Included with
'

L - - -

silver plate

54-7- 5

i

f 52-p- famous name siherplate
set plus free chest, 40-p- din- -
ner set and 32-p- c. glassware set.

Silver, 1st ,

Wallpaper
Sale

We Give, JWT Green Stamps

HUTCHEON
TAINT STORI

1(3 N. Com'l. Thone J

Melmac plastic lias 2 yr. guar.
Dish-washe- r and accident proof.
Caribe china, 1 yr. guar, against
breaking.

China, 1st

t
I
1
Jj

Gay prints and stirpes in many
colois. Gool buy for winter
sleepwear, children's wear. 36".

Fabrics, 2nd .

Rayon and cotton damask in

Sink, green, gold, ivory. 60x90,
3.99. 60x102, IS, 5.99."

Linens, 2nd

Attractive and useful for baby's
first meals. Wonderful for gifts.

syet, $1. 1.95.

Silver, 1st

7'


